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SCUUF Programs and Activities for
June - All programs will be held
Sundays at 10:00 am at the Dolphin
Theater.
June Theme: BEAUTY
June 2. Dr. Ruth Miller. “The Beauty Way.” ‘In
peace the Beauty Way I walk’ is the chorus of a
lovely chant sung by and for the Dine (Navajo
people) to remind them that this world can be a
fabulously wonderful place to live when we pay
attention and follow Nature's principles. Dr.
Miller will share the essential qualities of the
Beauty Way and how we may apply them in our
lives here, on the Oregon Coast, today
June 9. Professor Christina Alexander. "The
Beauty Way." The power of beauty and its
relevance for all of us is, unfortunately, often
overlooked or even derided due to stereotypical
concepts of beauty that are imposed by mass
culture. Because of these cultural norms, we often
have charged ideas about what it is, and our
relationship to it. However, as the old saying
states, "Beauty is more than skin deep." Perhaps
surprisingly to many of us, research confirms that
beauty in its many forms is integral to health
(both mental and physical), and personal and
communal wellbeing.

June 16. Leanne Lovie. “Fashion, the other F
word.”
June 23. Jessica Lloyd-Rogers. “Truth is Beauty,
Beauty Truth - Finding the gifts that beauty
brings.”
June 30. Robin McCreery. “The spiritual Beauty
of words.” Poetry has a way of speaking directly
to your heart, bringing you words and emotions
that confirm and validate your individual identity
while also letting you know that you are not alone
in your feelings and experiences. Bring your
favorite sunshine of the love or comfort for the
soul poem to share.

Meetings
- Board meeting. Monday, June 10, 7:00 pm at
Coos Bay Library Cedar Room.
- Program Planning meeting. no meeting in June.
SCUUF Annual Business Meeting. On May 12,
the Annual Meeting once again took place at the
home of President Kathy Maxham and Dr. Linda
Smith. After another delicious potluck, 22
members and friends of SCUUF got down to
business.
The meeting opened with an inspirational
reading by Mark Stueve. Team Reports were
given for Program Planning (Linda Smith),
Sunday Service Leaders (Ahlyn Bodhi), Religious
Education (Mark Stueve), Hospitality (Thea
Wilson), and the Virtual Thrift Store (Asialee

Crumley). Suzann Robins Stroup reported on
Wild Coast CUUPS.
A signup sheet was circulated for those
interested in serving on the Building Search
Committee.
Caring Committee member, Marian Crumley,
will be relinquishing her duties at the end of the
fiscal year, June 30.
Kathy noted that during the first quarter of this
calendar year, $360 was raised and donated to
the Boys and Girls Club. SCUUF is currently
collecting donations for The Nancy Deveraux
Center. The Board will choose a different
organization (aligned with UU values) to receive
donations each quarter. Suggestions for the third
quarter included SW Oregon Veteran Outreach,
Star of Hope, ARC (Children’s Hope Center), and
The Safe Project, which is a resource center for atrisk family members.
Treasurer Robin McCreery distributed a
proposed budget for FY 2019/2020. She noted
that expenses for the previous fiscal year totaled
$13, 387. Projected income for this year is $14,
600. Pledge forms were handed out and will be
mailed to SCUUF members and friends who were
absent.
The UUA General Assembly will be held in
Spokane, in June. Mark Stueve may attend as a
SCUUF delegate. For those who wish to view the
proceedings, they will be live-streamed.
Linda Smith presented the following Slate of
Nominations, which was accepted as proposed:
President – Jessica Lloyd-Rogers
Treasurer – Jean Adamson
Secretary – Barbara Taylor
Director – Robin McCreery
Director – Mark Stueve (serving second
year of his 2-year term)
Congratulations, welcome, and thank you to
all who step up to serve the congregation.

Announcements
The 2019 PNWD Annual Meeting is a month
away! The meeting will be held in conjunction
with the UUA General Assembly in Spokane, WA,
on Wednesday, June 19 at 3:30 in room 300B of the Spokane Convention Center.

The Delegate Certification Form for the 2019
PNWD Annual Meeting is open. Your
congregation’s minister, president, or their
designee should certify PNWD delegates as soon
as they are determined. Please note that
becoming a delegate for General Assembly and
becoming a delegate for your district annual
meeting are two separate processes. Delegates
will need to check-in at the PNWD Delegate
Table outside room 300-B between 2:30 and
3:15 in order to be issued voting credentials
before the meeting. As meeting materials are
received, they will be added to the annual
meeting page. The week of June 10, a PDF packet
of the compiled meeting materials will be sent to
GA registrants from PNWD and also posted on
the annual meeting page.

An Important Request for All Members and
Friends
Please do not add SCUUF members and friends to
mailing lists for non-SCUUF business or share
their email and contact information with other
organizations! While some people may not mind,
others very much do, and the use of them without
permission is against our privacy policy. If you
have questions about this, please speak with a
Board member. You are welcome to invite people
to sign up for email lists outside of SCUUF, but we
recommend that you retain the signup list in the
event of future questions. Thank you!
Wild Coast CUUPS. The Covenant of Unitarian
Universalist Pagans meet the last Friday of each

month for a pot luck. See Suzann Robins (551 2069830) for more information and location and time.
SCUUF CARE COMMITTEE
The following comprise The SCUUF Care Committee
Georgia Martin, Chair 541-267-6181,
georgiacmartin@charter.net
Marian & Asialee Crumley 541-888-4349,
asialee.crumley@gmail.com
HERE TO SERVE: THE SCUUF BOARD OF
DIRECTORS for 2018-2019
Kathy Maxham, President, kmaxham@gmail.com
Barbara Taylor, Secretary, bltaylor27@gmail.com
Robin McCreery, Treasurer. rdtlhwk@gmail.com
Suzann Robins, Director. suzannrobins@gmail.com
Mark Stueve, Director, mstueve@socc.edu
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